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TERMS. ~The terms of subseription to the Re 
srter are one and one-half dollars per year 
ADVERTISING RATES-Display advertise 

ment of ten or more inches, for three or more in 
sertions, ten oents per inch for each issue. Dis 
play advertising occupying less space than ten 
inches and for less than three insertions, from 
fiftean to twenty-five cents per inch for each 
issue, aocording to composition, Minimum 
charge seveniy-five cents, 

Local notices accompanying display advertis- 
Ng 2ve cents per line for each insertion; other- 
wise, eight cents per line, minimum charge, 
twenty-five cents, 

Legal notices, twenty cents per line for three 
insertions, and ton cents per line for each ad- 
ditional insertion. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Reformed Tusseyville, moming ; Centre Hall, 

evening. 

Lutheran--Georges Valley, morning, commun- 

ion ; Unlon, afternoon ; Centre Hall, 

Methodist—Centre Hall, morning; 

town, &fternoon ; Spring Mills, evening, 

evening. 

Spruce 

Presbyterian—Centre Hall, 

Mills, afternoon. 

Joseph C, Kell 

morning ; 

Minister in charge, 

ry of Bunbury. 

Springs 

Rev 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

TREASURER, 
We are authorized to announce that James E 

Harter of Penn township is a candidate for the 
office of County Treasurer, on the Democratic 
ticket, subject to the rules governing the Primary 
Election. paid 

RECORDER. 

We are authorized to announce that W, Francis 
Speer 1s a candidate for the office of Recorder of 
Centre County, on the Democratic ticket, sub- 
ject to the rules governing the Primary Election. 

paid 
PROTHONOTARY 

We are authorized to announee that 
Foreman of Bellefonte is a © 
office of Prothonotary, on the De 
subject to the rules governing 
Election, . 

REGISTER. 

We are authorized to announce that J, Frank 
Smith of Bellefonte is a candidate for the office of 
Register, on the Democratic ticket, subject to the 
rules governing the Primary Election. 

SHERIFF 

Tv the Democratic Volers of Centre Counly 

At the coming Primary Election 1 will be a 
candidate for the Democratic nomination for 
Sheriff and respectfully solicit the votes of the 
party. 

D © 

GEORGE H., RICHARDS 
Philipsburg, Pa. 

JUDGE 

We are authorized to announce as the ean 
date of the people and for the people the name 
J. Kennedy Johnston for th ‘ 
Centre County ( being the 4 
who respectfully solicits you 
port on his behalf for said office 
san ticket 

ai ai 
of 

i 

We are authorized to announce that N 
Spangler is a candidate for the office of Judge, 
subject to the decision of the voters at the pri 

to be held, Tuesday, September Zist 

We are authorized to announce that Jeremiah 
Brungart of Miles Township Is a candidate for 
county auditor, on the Democratic ticket, sub 
ject to the rules governing the Primary election, 

LOCALS 

Mre. Maria Wagoer of Tusseyville 

spent a few days last week at the home 

bof her niece, Mre. A, E. Kerlin. 

Capt. G. M. Boal spent a few days 

last week at the home of his daughter, 

Mre. Charles Meyer, in Reedaville. 

Mrs. G. W. Erdly of Milton spent a 
week at the home of her parents, Mr. 

and Mre. W. E, Boyder, near Centre 

Hall. 

Jack Hpapgler of New York City, 

spent a few days last week at the home 

of his grandmother, Mre. Busannas 

Spangler. 

Children’s Day will be observed 
with an appropriate program at the 

Union church st Tugseyville, Saturday 
evening, 745 o'clock. 

Peter Dutrow and three children of 

Altoona were guests of Mr, Dutrow’s 

brother, Clyde Dutrow, near Centre 

Hall for a few days last week. 

Mr. and Mre, John White and chil- 

dren of Altoona are spending a short 
time at the home of Mre. White's 

brother, John H. Runkle, below Cen- 
tre Hall.! 

J. H. Moyer of Colyer spent Sunday 
aty the home of his daughter, Mre. 

Arthur Cumminge, at Rebersburg. 

Mr. Moyer reports wheat aa appearing 

better in Brush Valley than in this 
section.” 

ia Mesere. William Bradford and Je- 

rome Auman, on Friday, arrived from 

Phoenixville in the former's car and 
until Monday remained with relatives 

in this place. Ou the return trip their 

families accompanied them home, 

During a recent windstorm the pres- 

sure was too strong for a stave silo on 

the H. W. Frantz farm, at Erlystowr, 

to withstand it and toppled over. The 
silo bed pot been sufficiently guyed. 
The structure will be rebuilt as Mr. 
Frantz learned the value of ensilege 
during the short period the silo did 

service. 

A meeting will be held at the Odd 
Fellows’ Orphanage, east of Bunbury, 

on July 12 and 13. More than 250 
representatives from 32 counties in 
Central Pennsylvania will be in at- 
tendance. They represent the Central 

Pennsylvania Odd Fellows’ Orphans’ 
Home Association, organized 15 years 
ago. This association built the or- 
phansge and hss since controlled it. 
J. W. Btrob, of Bunbury, is president, 
and Fred C. Hanyen, of Berantop, vice 
president. 

Raymond, the two-year-old son of 
Mr. and Myre. Jewett Brooks, above 
Centre Hal), was badly scalded Thure- 
day afternoon of last week when he 
pulled over a bucket of boiling water. 
The mother was preparing to wash 
and bad set the bucket on the floor 
sand the youngster in an instant seized 
it and pulled it over on hiroself, badly 
soalding the flesh from the waist 
down. The child suffered exoruciat- 
fog pain for a time but at present is 

recovering nicely. 

THE CENTRE REPORTER. | 
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Mil hotm's Evangelistic Usmpalgn, 

The fourth week in Evaugellst Paul 

Brown's campaign in Millheim is 

ended and intere«t is sterdily Ineresi- | 

ing. Wednesday evening of last week | 

was Fraternity night, and the largest 

crowd of the campaign was in atiend- 

ance. All the seating capacity was | 

taken early and the cenire seciion was | 

aimost full with members of different | 
gecret organ ‘zations of the community. 

Many persons were not able to even | 

get in the doors of the tabeinacle be- | 
cause of the crowd, Closes to two 

did germon on ‘' Friendship,” by the 

evangelist, Many persons expressed 

themselves that this wes the best 

mon of the kind they had ever heard, 

Friday evening, 

was well attended, and 

musical program was carried out in 

connection with the other services, 

On Bunday, the morning service ei- 

pecially for Clristiane, was ss ususl 

devoted to a CONSeCration serviocr, 

munity, 

sermor, 

if approached in a right manuer, 

In the sfternoon about eight 

‘““ Man or Beast.” Man has a tw« 

life, the animal nature, and the 

ual aa'ure, 

spiri 

a bess’, while if he cares f 

of the spirit he becomes a child of 

God. 

In 
crowded to ils 

The message of 

the evening the building 

fall 

hie 16 

WAS 

capacity 

eveniug was the 

“ Good Shepterd.” The pre 

God was manifested 

among the people present, for when 

the invitation was thirty 

persons came forward and eurrendered 

to Christ, 

campsaign up until ~unp 

Verir, 

day of 202 oor 

Many noise Ar 

wiil come later, Tt 

to be just now gelling ho { { 

hoped th 

more may come i 

meetings. 

he ul 

gaved and it is at | 

efore the close of 

A wonderful spirit of prayer is mov 

ing arcorg the people of Millhelm and 

community. Men 

and talking of religion have 

what meant.’ 

Christian people hav een 

the are 

who 

The 

together in such a manner sg to 

abies them to throw away 

judices of the past, Men 

have forgotten for the time 

their several church nsmes and 

just all of the same family, 

of Christ working for the 

ment of his Kingdom, 

all pre 

snd 

‘ 
followers 

.s 

——— a Mf TOY TT A 

5. K Workers Meet 

The executive commiitee of 

L. Harvey of Orvistor 

of the associatior, was in the 

tior. 

the Home Department, who is 

ning for greater activity in * 

half of the Bundsy-school,” 

tendance and suggested that all dis 

trict conventions beld before 

county that 

coitld be received, and that district 

presidents be made members of Lhe ¢x- 

ecutive commities, 
Treasurer Tresaler reported the total 

receipta $232.40, and expenditures 

$207.80, leaving a balance of $24.60, 

Out of one bundred and fifty schools 

in the coun'y but fifty-seven paid 

their share for county work. 

The commitiee will meet again on 

July 6tb. 

be 

convention BO 

smo nt imascssios 

Good Price lor Farm. 

fhe following is taken 

Orangeville ( Ill.) Courier, 

June 18th. The Mr. 

ferred to is a son of G, L. 

Centre Hall : 

This week OG. P. Goodhart sold his 

farm of 47 sores juat porth ef Orang: 

ville to John Webne®, the purchase 

price being $200 per scre, or $9400 for 

the farm. While the price seems a 
little high yet the farm laa good one, 

Most a!l new ground splendid 

buildings. The location is a good one 

and it will make a fine home for Mr, 
Webner apd wifi, Mr Goodhsrt has 

not decided w hist be will de, 

the 

date of 

(toodhart r¢- 

Goodhart of 

from 

aud 

———————— —— ol 

The Nick, 

Catharine Martz, the gix-year-nid 

daughter of M:. snd Mre, John A, 

Martz, ie suffering from inflammation 

of the brain snd for a few days was in a 

serious conditior, 

Daniel Callahan is confined to bed 

suffering with inflammation of the 

bowels, 

Horry CO. Relish for a few days last 
week suffered with an affection of the 

skip, 

Mre. Cloyd Brooks is recovering 

from a recent illness, 

Miss Cora Homan ls in the Belle. 
fonte hospital under the care of a phy- 
siciar. 
mn AIR A. 

Oda Fellow's Uslebration, 

Plans for the big Odd Fellows’ 
oelebration «t Cestie Hal', on Hetu'- 
day, July 8rd, are progressing niesly 
snd a fall program of events will be 
published next week, 
——— AS ———————— 

Oiling of the streets was commenced   

| spent several days in th 

| and brother, 
{ toona visited at Boalsburg last week, 

thousand persons listened to the splen- 

i spent Saturday at the home of 

| brother, Clement, at Houservillr, 
Ber- | 

i and 

“ Mugieal Night" | 

a splendid | 

| his land nesr Boalsburg. 

{ is finished he will 

{ their little daughter of 
Aj 

message urging the people to plan to day. 

save every unsaved person in the com- | 

was the mnsin thought of the | 

#t 8 5 * ry y i 3 ao Almost ull men can be saved | at Bosleburg on Saturday for 

| nu 
bug- | 

dred men came to hear the message of | and 

fold | ont | fonte, 

: . | Harrison homr, 
If he sots aside the epirit- | 

ual part, he becomes nothing more than | 

yr the things | 

{i 81 

spaip. | 

wonderfully | 

hiree | 

This makes a total for the | 

hundreds | 

the | 

{ church was be 

the 

praying | 

not | 

brought | 

learn | 

to know esch other better and this en- | 

women | 

being, | 

are i 

advance: - | 

the | 

Centre County Sabbath-:choo! assoc'- | 

ation met in Bellefonte on Tuesday. I. | 
, the president | 

chair, | 

snd proved a live wire in that pos!- | 

’ : " i 
W. D. Ree!, state superintendent of | 

iar - | 
PIAL= | oairn 

the other | 

wes in ale | 
{ son 

the | 

reports | 

BOALSBURG, 

Miss Bara J. Keller spent a few days 

in Ballefounte, 

John Coxey of Altoons epent Fridey 

al the home of Mrs, Nannie Coxey, 

Harry Fisher of the 1], Nav 

in place, 

ati Mies Mary Woods Mills 

spent a few days nt 
Monday, the longes! 

was an ideal one. 

Andrew Hunter of 

Thoas 

of Ppring 

donlebury, 

day of Lhe year, 

Kanes, 

of Al- 
HMaline, 

Hunts 

asl 

their 

Misses Ella and Katharine @ 

Mre, ¥, J. Wagner and sop, 

attended the picrie 

Grange Park last Thuradsy. 

'yrus 

Harold, at 

A. RB. Lee is putting up a barn on | 

When that 

| also built a house 

Metiirk, with 

Altoone, 

Dale over 

Mr. and Mre., Forest 

guests of Mre, Henry Hur - 

with niecs Mre. J. (". Bryson her 

Miss Helen Everet', of Derry, srrived 

thelr st 

| summer viel!, 

'."F. Harrlson 

r. Misa 

(Farrett 

Be 

Robert 

of 

aon 

and 

piste Margare®, 

spent Friday alter: at the 

friends ¢ 

pleasan 

A number of the lady f Mrs 

Frank Ream gave her s t su 

prise on Monday evening, it being sr 

ivi 

Mr 

raary of her birt 

John Meyer sce 

of her Isdy friends, wer 

hdas 

one 

leoppie st the Kelormed 

he iatier part of last wendy 

M akon f 

the 

BUY overcoats were { 

closet and 

the cfli 
falt 

donned with 

vial sO mer peazo!r 

mforiable, Loo 

Mise Margaretta Goheen 

the ¥. M 

Rock e1 

mencement exercises 

a few days with 

ann ol 

$1 Day 

formed | 

ing, was well stlended, 

satifolly de 

us 

corated 

exercises through we 

f intervaiing 

Miss Ruth Nsom 

f M-. and Mr }. A 

| burg, 

Rup 

nuapp, 

gradusted st Lhe it 

I for Nurses 

pita’, held 

evening, Ju 

William Tres 

with their 

Moho Altoors 

in Jaffa Temple, Ture 

ne 15.1 

si the 

H 
Qa glory ar his mothe 

visitor 

of Red 

Huntir 

week where 

with P 

rin Grove Hil! 

trip to gdoun 

they 

MM 

last 

time the 

I Mothersbaugh and 

WwW. G. 

thie service held over 

Mothersbaugh 

the re- 

wa Katharine 

Amanda 

at 

Mothers 

angler 

Misa 

$ Thursday evening 

REBERSBURG 

Charlies Miller snd family of Pi 

vi gint 

Frank is visitiog 

Harrisbury. 

ft Inst 

will visit relatives for 

are IW 

Mrs, Samuel ber 

isrenice al 

Jacob Gephart le 

week where b 

for Illinois 

several monthe, 

Mr. and Mr, Calvin 

were visiting at Reading for the past | 

have returned home, 

Miss Eums Mayer, who 

two week", 

is attend. 

was called 

of 

ing school si Belinegrove, 

to this place to altend the fuperal 

H. F. Miller, 

John Wolf of Louie, Me. 

who is a former resident of this valley, 

is abaking bands with relstives and 

» Nt, 

old fiends at this place, 

James Corman is slowly recovering 

froma a bad fall last Sanday which put | 

him out of commission for the time 

being. 

Wn. Meyer, a former resident of 

this valley, but 

gantor, ia visiting 

acquaintances al this plese, 

Levi Weanee and wife and J. I, 

residing at 

reistives and of 

now 

G 

Houser and family sutoed to this place | 

from Btate College Sunday 

spent the day at 

hor, 
Eliva Krumrine of 

county, snd his sister, Mr, P 

and granddsughter, both of Dakolr, 

[ilinoir, ore visiting at the home of 
Bidpey Krumrine, 

The following teachers were eleoted 

to teach the town schoole this coming 

winter term : Principa’, C. LI. Oram- 

ley ; grammar grade, F. A, Blerly; 

intermediate grade, J. N. Meyer; 
primary grade, T. A, Aomar, 

Harvey Miller who received a pars. 
Iytic stroke while in the vicinity of 
Woodward last Wednebday, and who 
was brought at once to hi< home at 

this plage, died Saturday noor, He 
was burid Wednesday io the Uv ion 

cemetery at this placer, 
———————— A IY TANIA. 

Aasronsburg, 

Three autor, carrying 18 people, 
all from MiMlionburg, stopped for a 
short time at the home of Mre. L. K. 
Lenker on Monday aflternonr, [a the 
party were Mre. L. E. Kurtz, Mr, and 
Mev, Newton Kurtz and children, Mr, 
and Mr, Kreider Kurtz and ebild, 
Mr, and Myre. Glover and daughter, 
Louise, Mr, and Mre. Hpodgras:, Mr, 
and Mir, Harry Gast and daughter, 
Mr. and Mre, Feess, and Mr. Wolfe, 
From here they jwrneyed to Wood- 
ward where they took supper, going 

nn wil 

the Hoot Miovger 

Wiker', Union 

  on Monday. ‘ 

were | 

ie- 

Weaver, who 

and | 

Iso] 

siande-, | 

$ v es is 3 i ( Linden Hall 

Mr, Arber 
i friends in 

Cummings 

Milihein, 

is visitivg 

Mien Agness Carapbell of 
fa 

dtntae (0 - 

nending ws week with her sunte, 

| Misses Phoebe and Mary Potter, 

Mise Leah Zong spent Bunday 
{| her friend, Miss 

at Penns Unve, 

i IPge 

with 

Migs Edwina Wicland went to Al- 
tops with sn automobile party Batur- 

day, returning Fundsy evening, 

Misa Margaretta Gohesn 
{ eraville 
mencement 

her claer, 

is at Mil 
in attending com- where she 

exercises aud a reunion 

Charles Johpsonbangh'’s team 

off Inst week, throwing him oun 

wWHEOD, 

wn few 

Mr, and Mre, Orin 
dren returned to 

pruivev, 

(drove 

their 

and 

home, at 

at the home of their parents, 

| Mre, 
Mre, John Horner, 

| froma a week's visit 
Altoone, 

returned 
with relatives 

Ned Keil 

at ‘Usguensnna 

{ come home jast week for 

| ter VACating 

Mri. J. BE, Roes and dsughiter, 
Irenr, are visiting 

York d Reading, 
turn tiny eX ned 

is 

ler and Ralph Thom 
Univ 

their 

P dents 

gn 

friends 
Before they 

#pend some 

Atlantic 

and family, 
Ferree 

last week 

with 

in 

wi 

Loy 

in Philade iia and 

F. E. Wisland 
panied b YW. A 

motor 
thew 

City. 

BOO 

family 
wher 

sid 

#1 daye Ieialives 

they 

in Harrigturye. 

— o—————— 

PENN HALL 

vigited 

Margaretin Tressler, | 

| 
| SO0PO BOB ORIN BEV 

  
of | 

ran | 
of the | 

Fortunately he escaped with | 

chi'- 

Red | 
| Hill on Batu day after a monch’s visit | 

ora Burehfisld and daughter, | 
Friday | 

11} 

5 atts. | 
i. BIU~- | 

grejty ! 

Fe 

time | 

"x 

stopped with A 

i 
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Mien | 
New | 

sud | 

clierries | 

are oe 

snd ed 
tees Val- 

thi 

pie alter 

NIE OD Taiai- 

Mamuesi 

fr 4 from oO 

iis 

Mre. J 
fonts 61 “a ny 

James Herring, whet 
a shorl Uime 

— A App 

FRUITTOWN, 

Williama Babb left on 
iste College where he 

to summer schoo’ 

Fred Klinefelter of 
Bunday st home 

Mre. William 
of Biate College 

un 

intends 
By 
to 

Milroy 

Marson spd 
ge spant insl week at 

Edward Bubb home, 

Ward W sgner is 

: time at the home of his 

this plac 

spendiog 

Edward Horner 
epent Funday with 

al (hia place, 

Mr, 
| who are 

ing 

I Quite n 
i tended is 

| Centre Hall 
i 

of Linden 

his many 

Dora 

liat 
Lingle and 
on the sick are improv. 

imber from arcund hers s' 

Mandays p'eaic at 
on Toursday, 

On Sanday Mr 
| Fohringer entertair 
| Mrs, F i : 

viyool 

snd Mere, J. PB 
edd about twelve of 

ohringer's relatives of Nittany ; 
the tip was made in an saute, 

Mr, and Mre, T, J. Fleisher on Tues 

5 

| 
i 
{day drove 10 XY sagertown to visit their 
{ two sone, William and Harry, From 

| there M« Flelaher, scoompanied by 
| her son William and family, will go to 

| Pittsburgh for a ten days vacatior, 
i A ——— AI A A SAA 

CENTHE OAK 

Weather fine ; corn ie growing nie 

| ly and the farmers sre busy working 
sR, 

Hev. O°. A, Houser from Philade - 
i phis bres chiedd a very able sermon st 
the Union on Bundsy forenoor, 

; Mre, Edith Vonsda spent a few days 
ai Willlameport to bave treatment for 
rer ayer, 

t Mr, and Mere, O, (*, Homan and 
1d ugnter, Mary spent Manday with J. 

F. Breon and family at Centre Hall, 

Charles aod Mary Dore', and Miss 
Ruth onde, spent Sunday sfiernoon 

at the Frankenberger home, 
Me, B, P, Campbell and wor, Wil. 

fam P,, are spending some time with 
Mrs, Campbell's parente, 

Quits a number from around here 
attended the Children's Day service at 
the Murray school house on Bunday 
evening, The children and sll had 
fioe reciwations snd mw | -, 

Mrs Edith Deis from State College 
spent Runday at the Grove home, 

Mies Eula Bheets from Phoenixville 
spent a fow days with her filend, 
Helen Rishe!, 

Mr. and Mrs, Wm, Bradford, and 
Mr, and Mre, George Bradford took 
supper at the Righel home at Farmers 
Mille, Raturday eveniog. 

Miss Jennie Bartges is at home from 
Lock Haven Normal to spend her 
summer vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mre. W. D. Bartger, 

Mr. and Mre, Boyd Vooads and son 
Harry spent saturday with D, J. 
Vousde, 

AI sn 

Special Trains Duriog OM Poms Week 

Monday and Tuesday of Old Home 
Week nnpeo'nl train will be run over 

ded | 

i 

Soseer and | 
110 

trip very | 

for 
gO i 

i 
spent 

¥ 

children | 
the | 

some | 

grandpsren's at | 

! 
Hall | 

friends | 

Klinefelter | 

  the ©. & T. railroad, leaving Bell -   home by way of the narrows. fonte at ten o'clock at night. 
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LEGAL ADYERTISENENTS 
PERO BDD 

Summer Goods 
Dress Goods, all Overs 

Waists, wide Lace for 
deep flounces, wide and 
narrow Embroidery, nar- 
row laces and insertions, 
White Goods in all the 
fancy and plain weaves. 
White Hats with bands. 
Men’s fancy Dress Shirts 
and fancy Ties. 

All LOW SHOES 
REDUCED. 

All Dry Goods and Notions 
by Parcel 
«f charge. 

for 

  

PLUMBING | 
Fixtures of all kinds. 

WATER PIPES 

Repair work of all kinds 
done at reasonable price. 

s 
Yost Postage iree 

SCHMIDT'S BREAD, Har- 
risburg, Pa., every Tues- 
day, Thursday & Saturday 
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Thi will Store 

Bo th Telephone 

will 
1 

and Stock not on h 

be ordered prompt! 811 and See, 

H. F. Rossman 
SPRING MILLS, PA. 

O00CUOOCEDO TAFT BOSCO OT 0ED 
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W. F. FLORAY 
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New Goods Arriving Dai 
EMERY'S STORE. 

005 SHE 

&
 

  

W
n
 

at 
New Dry Goods, Lawns, Plisse, Voiles, 

“
W
e
 

“W
e 

Wr
 

Silk Crepe, Ginghams, Rice Cloth, Etc., 

at Lowest Prices. 
cs 

A Fine Line of SHOES-.an Prices. 

PINEAPPLES For Canning. 
Prices very reasonable just now. 

- 

Phone us your order. 

C. F. EMERY, Centre Hall 
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Nobby Straws 

The last thing in style at a very 

moderate cost, are the chief features in 

our big line of Straw Hats, Choose 

your hat now and rest assured that 

the style is right-—the quality is right 

—and the price is more than right, 

  

  

  
See Our Window Display 

of Fine Straws, 

    
KREAMER & SON 

CENTRE HALL, PA.     
  

  

  

LADIES’ 

“FITZEZY’ 
SHOES 

will cure corns! | 

SOLD ONLY AT 

YEAGER'’S SHOE STORE 
BELLEFONTE  


